
T A PROPHECY.

T. JRFV OHtSRIBC

Written in the SUte Unlvmitr March 17th,
1876, and rcpubliihed by request

How client ik the hallal the very air
Seemi bden with the voice of prophecy,
And the mute wU teem tt riving to foretell
Event! and deede that in the yean to oome
Will leave a page the world cannot forget.
Thee vaet and noWeae room are whispering

now,
Eeooontiag In the fature'i dim repose,
The glorious effort of aspiring minds,
Boldly surmounting Science's rugged steeps,

Aid leaving names upon Fame's mjmtio scroll
Which "our fair State will treasure up with pride.

Here will the brightest hopes of life be born
JLnd blasted in a single breath. Fair youth
Will come and Parnassus' feet repose,
Till seme revealing power unfolds her doors
And points the way that leads to glorious

realms,
Where thought may range the endless fields of

love
And fancy soar to unknown worlds beyond ;

Ad others in whose hearts there burns a hope,
A wish that they may drink at learning's fount,
Will oome, and, learning, learn the arduous toll
That lie between, and turn in cold despair.

Many a father's hopes will oenter here,
And anxious mother's prayers will consecrate
This spot Here ardent youths will choose their

course,
And launch their barks upon Life's sea
To sink ignobly down, or win success.
Here daughters, 'round whose lives a mother's

prayers
Have thrown a sacred charm, will choose
For good or ill the honored path that leads
To glorious womanhood, or turn aside
In leading off to grief and sin.

Her noble aspiration will be born,
And nurtured in the arms of truth will gain
The noblest gift ths nation's trust cau give.
Here struggling genius will burst forth to view,
And ike a meteor in the sombre sky
Attract the gaze of nations by it light
Ambition gazing on the distant fields
Where gory arms are raised in deadly strife.
Fants fur the conflict that will give him fame;
ilut learning there are nobler deeds to do.
And brighter crowns to win than those of blood,
Will curb his course and striv to higher aims.
IDese floors will echo to the tread of feet

That will erewhlle through legislative halls
JUsound, or echo in the foreign court
Of kings and queen of Europe's mighty powers.
These walls will hear the voioes that in years
'To oome, will stir with eloqueuoe the hearts
Of millions yet unborn, and hold to view,
U)for the eye of thirsting souls, the blood
A Savior gave to ransom all mankind.

When those whose aid has built this noble pile
Are slumbering in the silent tomb, it still
Will stand unmarrod, a living memumeut
To their good names; and many a thankful heart
will bless their noble legacy.

And when these walls have crumbled into dat,
And dire decay has gloated o'er the ruins,
They will not be forgot, but still lire on,
Hemembered In a nation's grateful heart,
And written ia our country's brightest deeds.

Eugmi Citt, Jan, 8, 1877.

Bred In tbe Bone

Pious stranger, visiting Washing-
ton are profoundly startled to discov-
er that Doth the ilouso and Sunate
resturants aro nothing mora than bar-
rooms, whore liquor is sold to any
ono who calls for it. Bolore tho war
it was the custom to sell liquor at tho
eapitol, bat in 18G3 a very stringeut

v law was passed prohibiting it, and the
members who wanted their drinks
usod to keep privato supplies in tho
committee rooms. Then fancy wiaos
wore introduced into tho restaurants,
and tho lobbyists usod to eipond con-
siderable champagne in bringing re-

fractory members to terms. Ujitil
recently champagne has always boon
served in pitchers aad cups, and the
bottle carefully kept out of sight, but
dow It is not an uncommon thing to
ee three or four bottlos of wiao on

'different tables at the same time.
When the present caterer went into
the Ilouso restaurant he sold whjpky
in teacups, and was very particular
to whom he sold it; but in the prosout
session all suoh formality has been
dono away with, and when a person
wants a drink all he has to do is to
go to tho counter and call for it as ho
would in a barroom. Cocktails are
nixed to ordor. In tho Senate res-
taurants a littlo more respect is paid
to the appoaranoe of things; but still
liquor is sold thoro, and this should
be stoppod. Thoro is a law expressly
prohibiting it Neither of tho cater
era has....a liooaoe to soli liquor, and
even u tuero were no othor reason, it
m not proper that the Capitol ot the
uniteu states should bo turned into
a grogshop. Graphic.

Kellogg li likely to be Senator from Loo
uiana according to the lieraid I ipclal.

The Timet ujt that th Commiaslooer
blp ol TaWnU has boon offered to Clinton

AlcDoojall, of Auburo.
n itoeatM before tho Sonata committee

t No Orleans testified to t peaceable
wecuoo in ua too iwuge.

Tba Supreme Court in Mawachusetu
boldi that IsrealitM are omeaoablo to State
lawi regulaUng tho Sabbath.

Io tho Seoate on tho Sth lost Senator
Jk.elly rebuked Senator W right for bii at--
tact oo uot. urover. Senator lwgy of
Wistouri wu very atuotive to 3 rover.

h. U. Ilockport teatified beforo tho
Uohm committee at New Or lean that be
waa liepublicao candidate (or sheriff and
eouider himwlf fairly defeated.

C. P. HoDtington, of tbe Central raciflic,
no buj luDoy are working in anion win

Tom Scott eoJ hii lobby for a bill plcJgiog
the credit ol tbe Uovernmenl for the coo- -
VacHoa of tho Texat I'aciDo IUilroad.

Oo Ronri aaid be
knew

.

nothing about iolimidaiioo, except
I i- am iiron Eearsay. uu amjavit to toe contrary

was prepared Io the custom boose. We.
ik UcLyDlyre, also colored, teetiOed Io the
mom effect.

if. A. LadJet, laperrieor of registration,
testified that lloore, Republican caodidale
for Seoate, offered him $2,300 to nturo kin
elected ; laid be bad never read the registra-
tion law through, bat bad thrown oat some
poll because not returned to him, oUjn
k Informality.

j

'Ths bouse committee on the Paciiie rail
road y, agreed to report tbe Senate
bill to extend tbe time for tbe completion
of the North Pacific railroad eigtt years
without tbe amendment, except oue provid-
ing that the company rttll not be required
to locate its route through Idaho before July
18th.

Tbe committee rtjected Lane's proposition
restoring to settlement Northern Pacific
railroad lands io Washington Territory, and
voted to recommend tbe paBgap-- e of tbe Sen
ate bill granting, eight year's additional time
lor toe compietlos ol tbe road, witb tfne
amendment, wbicb allows further time for
location of tbe line through Idaho as fere
snadoweq Jut night.

Orover. testified before the Senate com
mittee that he knew of do money baviug
been sent to Uregon for election purposes
did not know any money was raised by sub
scription by tbe Uualrmao of tbe Slate Vein
ocratio Committee to pay the expenses of
electoral messenger.

Tbe Astorlao says: Upper Astoria can
not be classed any more as of old. It Is now
"Middlctown," and upper Astoria is beyond
it, oo towards longue point. Ao Immense
amount of business will be carried oo in that
vicinity tbe ensuing season.

Centaur
Liniments

I he Quickest, burest and Uneauesl

Remedies.

Physicians recommend, and Farriers declare
that no such remedies have ever before been in
use. Words are cheap, but the proprietors of
Wiese articles will present trial bottles to
medical men, gratis, and will guarantee more
rapid and satistactory results than nave ever be
fore been obtained

Ths C'kntaub Liniment, whits Wrapper,
will cure Kheumatism, NeunuHa. Lumbago,
Sciatica. Caked Breasts. Sore Ninnies. Frosted
FeoL Chilblains. Swelling. Huruini. and anv
ordinary

rXEMH, BONE OR MUSCLE AILMENT.

Jt wui extract tne poison ol bites and st nifs.
and heal burns or scalds without a scar. Lock'
aw, Palsey, Weak Dock. Caked Breasts. Ear

ache, Toothache, Itch and Cutaneous Erup
tions readily yield to its treatment.

Henry lUack, of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio, says:
"My wife hail the Rheumatism for five years
no rest, no sleep could scarcely walk across the
floor. She is now completely cured hy the use
of your Centaur Liniment We all feel thank
ful to you, and recommend your wonderful
meuicine to ail our menus.

James Hurd. of Zanesville. O.. savs: "The
Centaur Liniment cured my Neuralgia."

A lfnu.1 T..UK .. V...l. IQ...I
one dozen bottles by express. The Liniment has
saved my leg. I want to distribute it, 4c"

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly.
The Centaub Liniment. Yellow Wrapper.

is lor tue tough skin, flesh and muscles of
H011HKH, MULES AND ANIMALS.

We have never vet seen a cose of Spavin.
Sweeny, King-lioiia- , Wind-gall- , Scratches or
Poll-Kvi- which tills Liniment would not sjieed-1- 1

y benefit, and we never saw but a few cases
which It would nut cure. It will cure when an v-

thing ean. It is folly to siend 920 fora Farrier.
when one dollar's worth of Centaur Liniment
will do better. 1 he following is a soniole of the. ".i ii.wBinuony prouueeu:

JmriwoH, Ma, Nov. 10, 1871
Home time ago I was shipping horses to St

Louis. I got one badly criipled In the oar.
w un great uiniuuuy i gntmiu w me siuiils,,
Fourth avenue. The stable keeper save me
bottle of your Centaur Liniment, which I used
with such suoooss that in two days the horse
was as active and nearly well I have been a
veterinary surgeon fur thirty years, but your

luimeni neons anything i ever used.
"A. J. M'CAltTY,, Veterinary Surgeoi

For a Postiure atoniii we will mail a Centaur
Almanac, containing hundreds of certificates,
irom every Htate In the Union. These 1 nl
menu are now suld hy all dealers In the coun
try- - . .

lAbaratnry of J. B. Kohb & CO.,
4(1 Dk Si., New York.

Mothers,
CASTOItIA is the result of 20 veare exoeri.

meut, by Dr. Samuel l'telier, of Massachusetts.
It U a vegetable prenrtttion as effective as cas-
tor oil, but wrfwtly pleasant to the taste. It
ean be taken by the youngest infant and neith-
er gags ner gries. l)r. A. J. Ureen of lloyds-ton- ,

Indiana, says of it:
Sikh: I have tried the Castoria and can

sieak highly of its merits. It will, I think, do
away entirely with castor oil It Is pleasant
anu narnnew, and is wonderfully efficacious ai
an aierient and laxative. It is the very tiling.

1 he Castoria destroys worms, regulates the
smmacn, cures mil Colic, and permits of nat
urai neaitny sleep, it Is very elhcorious
croup, and for Teething Children, itunev
not pleosauter to the taxte, and Cantor Oil
not so certain in its elleeU It costs but
cents ia large bottles.

J. B. Rone A Co., 4 Vvy St, New York.

CED lie. to OEO. P. ROWEU. CO., New
O Vork, fur Pauijihlot of loo patre. eiuiUliiius;
lull ofKHI aewalialiera. and ratimi.ua Imwinr iwt
oi aiivprHWUC.

ai'CVIaaoB TO .

WALTON A LYNCH.
In Dorris' Brick Building.

11ULEH IN

Groceries And Provisions
ill keep on hand a general aaaortwent of

Groceries, Iruvniona, Cnred Meats,
Tohaoco, Cigars, Candies,

Candle, Notions,
(ireen and Irird Kniits,

Wood and Willow Ware,
CrtK-kery- , Kto.

Busbess w ill be Conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Coodi dtllTrrcd without fhar?e to Buyer
Ing

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
for which I will pay the higheat market price.

AAUO.N LYNC1L

ALKKKD JJLEU
Has taken poeaession of the

.

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry on a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.
fed and boarded by the week or day.

t'ur
HORSES AND Bl'(K5IES FOR HIRE.

ISITIMO CAHDS-- V, rvawal-- al Ova
Ol'AKU USHCK.

4 CRICl'LTl'RAL IMPLEMENTS c
V. all kinds at IuskU fu-u- by

t. u. UErmcKs.

MARK THESE FACTS
THE TESTIMONY 0? THE WHOLE

WQBLD.

HOLLOVAY'8 PILLS
Let the suffermir diseased Mad th. fnfliwfflff.
Let all who have been given up doctors, and

spoken of incurable, read tbe following.
Let all who can believe facta and can have

faith In evidence read the following.
Know all men by these presents, that On this

the 20th dav of June. A. M Mr, ....llv
came Joseph Haydock, to me known as such,
and being duly sworn deiosed as follows: That
ne is tne sole general agent lor the United
States and dependencies thereof for preparation
or mediqnes known as l)r. Holloway's Fills
ank ointment, and that the following certificates
are verbatim copies to the best of his knowl
edge and beUef. JAiHuj 8MLKTKE,
,

IL-8--
J .. Notary Public,

14 Wall Jtreet, New York.
Da. IIoixowat- -I take my pen to write yon of my

great relief and that ths awful pain in my side has
left me at last-tha- nks to your pills. Oh, Do-to-

ouw voauaiui i am tnat 1 can vet some sleep. Ics
never write it enough. I thank yon ami n and aeaii
and am sure that you are really the friend of all iuf--

ferers. I could not help writing- -
. .....to vou. and kons

yon will not take it amiss.'
vASfiO

r 11 V L' U
-

lift Ann n.
This Is to eertify that I was discharged frum ths

annv who cnronio a inn-no-
, and hare been cared

by Dr. Holloway's Pills. WILSON HARVEY.
Mew York, April 7, IMS. Jl Pitt street

The following is an interesting ease of a man em--
pioveu id an iron foundry, who, in pouring melted
Iron into a flunk that was wet. oauand n muliBuin.
The melted iron was thrown around and on him in
a perfurt shower, and be was dreadfully burned.
The following certinmte was given to sas by him
auuuv o weeas aner tne awlilent:

Nsw Yoaa.Jan. II, INI
Mr name is Janob Bardy; I am iron founder,

was twuiy burn by hot iron in Novemlwr hut ; my
burns healed, but I had a running son on my leg
that would not heal. I tried Uollowajr's Ointment,
and it cured my in a few weeks. This is all true
and anybody can see me at Jaekson'a Iron works
3d Avenue. J. UAUDY, 111) Ooerch street

EXTRACTS FROM VARIOUS LETTERS.

,7"I bad no appetite ; Holloway's Pills gave me
a neany one."

"Your Pills are marvellous."
"I send for am tuer box and keep them In the

bouse."
"Dr. Holloway cured my headache that was

chronic.''
"I gave one of your Pills to my babe for cholera

morons. Tue dear little thing got well in a day,
"My nsurea of a morning is now cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured me of

noises in tbe bead. I rubbed some of vour Oint
ment behind tbe ears, and noise baa left."

"enu nv two boxes, l want one for s poor
amiry."

1 enclose a dollar, your nrlce is IS cents, but
toe meuicine io me ia worth a dollar."

"Send me Ave boxes of your Pills."
" Let me have three boxes of your Pills by rot u

maU, for Chills and Fever."
1 bave over 2U0 such testimonials as thtse. but

want oi space compels me to conclude.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
invaluable. It does not heal externally alone,
but penetrates with the most searching (Beets to
me very root oi tne evil.

UOLLOWArS PILLS
Invariably cpre the following diseases t

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEY'S.
In all diseases affect inn these orirans. whether

they secrete too much or loo little water ;
whether they be altlluted with stone or travel.
with aches and pains settled in the loins over the
regions of the kidneys, these Pills should be taken
according to the printed directions, snd ths Oint.
nient should be writ rubbed into the small of tbe
ones at ueu time, mis treatment will give
almost immediate relief when all other means ha'
railed.

FOB STOMACHS OUT OP ORDER,
No medicine will so effectually Improve the

wne oi me siomaco as iness fins : me remove
all acidity, occasioned either by Intemperance or
nipnp u. , iwr rmaa ma near and reduce It

to a healthy action : they are wondelullv eAlca.
clous In raws of spasm in fact they never fail In
tin niK an uisorueia oi ine liver anu stomach.

Holloway's I 'ills are the best remedy kanwn In
.i. u : i, . .. :.u norm mr me louowing uiseasea : Ague, Aitb,
ma. Bilious comulainta. HI llti'hM fill that alrlnw uu sfsaiaa
llowel Complaints. Colics. Constitution af th- . .... 1

ouwni, lyuiisiuniiiion, ueuuny, Dropsy, Dysenta
ry, Erysiiielas. lemale irregulsrltles, fevers of all
kluds, Kits, Gout, Headache. Indigestion. InthinuH
tion. laiinuice, i,iver uompislnts, Lumbairo. Piles,
Keumatism, Retention of Urine, Hcrolulaor King's
Evil.HoreThrosts. 8tone k Oravel.
Symptom , Tic Douloureux. Tumors. Ulcers. Ven
eral A flections, Worms of all kinds, Weakness
rum auy cause, ao.

IMPORTANT CAUTION".
None aie aenuine unless th atonainm nf 1

Havpock, m siient for the United flutes. suH
rouuus eaco box of fins and Ointment. A hand
some reward will be gien to anyone rendering
such Information as may lead to the detection of
sny party or ptrties counterfeiting the medknes.
or vending the same knowing them to be spurious.. Sold at the manufactory of Professor

& Co.. New York, snd hvall rMiuvt.hla
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the
cUHiaed world, in boxes at 34 cents, 6'J cent and
tl each. v

"There Is considerable savlnir h takln th
I .... " '

N. 11. Direction for the culdance of natlenta In

sverj uiaurucr are aiuxea to eacn box

BEN. F. DORRIS,
DEALER I if

STOVES AND RANUES.
TIN WARE,

1 Iain, Fancy and Japanned
SHOVELS AND TONUS,

FENDERS AND FIRE-DOGS- ,

CAULDRON AND WASH KETTLES,
HOLLOW IKON and COITEU WARE,

Tinned and Brass

PKESER V1XG KETTLES,
Driven Well & Force Pumps,

Load and Iron Pipes,
Hose ,npes and Hose

FACT, EVERYTHING belonging to my
business, all of which I will sell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds done promptly aud In a satisfacto
ry manner.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
IlV tthinltitt In Im..... ...I L tl I t- " mhi m'mvmoie oeat- -

I box to merit a share of your patmnag.

All pet lone knowinrr thpmli oa !n
debted to me will please call and r

ami WITHOUT DKLAT.

H. V. DOKRIS.

AKHCIIANDISB tieto

T. C. HENDRICKS.
For Sale.

DWET.UNO HOV8K AVD t ACBE OF Uad au
aaa oi Bull net, Tarwaaay.

Partjcuinrv aauairs al tb
WT. HAt ft Hi ITKU

For Sale.
Two ooon

nwitmn unrtrt
kick ar ami UmuJ mtj vui U ITVt

Tstauswy. taiuir at fyrrmfata.
. . V.NiJiK WOOD.

SHERMAN & HYDE'S COLUMN

CENTENNIAL

AWARD.

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

PIANOS!

First Premium over all American

and Foreign Manufacturers.

Copy of telegram received by Sherman
Hyde i

. . New York, Sept 29. 1876.
Received the hiuhest award for svmiiathetin.

pure ana neb tone, combined with greatest
puwer, mm iiuwn in tue mm styles urana,
Square and Upright Pianos which show e

and solidity in their construction, a nli- -

ant and easy touch, which at the same time an-
swers promptly to its requirements, together
wim excellence oi woramamuup.

A. WISUiSK.

'f These famous Pianos are for sale by

SHERMAN & HYDE
Cor. Kearney sod Sutter Ste.,

SAN FRANCISCO.
jelT

TUT A TTT A nil- - UK. BOSANWAim
III n M. n.l MIT P.Marrlaaa OuldalMdwt

tm uiauiaitiM i..IA

GUIDE know on Coortihip, Muw
JtM Iha Phrikiioirloal
Myrtvrit and HrvvUlionaAND ot Uwnual nrrtrm. Phi--

BOOK ofSECRETS.&!- -
kvlr inrarf and vara. Tmnn all Pmttt Dlmm (CIl

.tllttainlnalhrlrcaUM. nnrinm. mA t.
Utinoolvnallv acwMiacvrarkofUM kind m nubliih.

inn. Of. A. B..rha AlvXonJiJ jUKUNuajlto. -- Hints, la lug.

THY IT t THE T.O. HENDRICKS BRAND
X of BOA I For sale only bv

T. O.HESrtRIOKS.

ELLSWORTH & CO..
Successors to Ellsworth & Beltbaw.'

DRUGGI STS.
VIU. CO.VTIXUE THE BUSINESS IN

its deiiartments at the old aland. onVrin
increaaea inauremenis io customers, old and new.
as oereioiore ine must

Careful attention giten to Prescriptions.
i ne cnanjre in tbe Arm require, tbe Immediste

sel'lement of all old accounts. mjl

Fubiilous Itetliictioii
IX

FURNITURE.
AS WE ARK PREPARING FOR A LARGE

Msnafacturlng eaubliabmeat we prop se to
vii wir rsuiT sun;. Ul

FURNITURE AT RETAIL

WHOLESALE PRICES!
This h a rare rhanc to dot rnmJl Mittnt!.i

nrnuurs at nominal Brtcea. Du aot let vour on
porluaity pass. Come all

U.l'lIERRY BKO.

Carding and Splnnln rr

HAVI.VQ PURCHASED tbe Marblaery owr4
I an aow amarcd i .v.

Kiaos of

TARN, BATTS, Jcc,

For customers

Al the Lowest Livini Bates.
WM IEVIN0.

EUGENE CITY. 0KEG0X

osnunm co's rwvvw
So Jl .O VI -T.TEW DRUG STORE ON WILLAM- -

1.1 etee Street, near rinth,

OKALKHS IX
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
OILS.

PAINTS,
GLASS,

VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICIflJIS, be.

Brandies. Wines and Liquor;

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of article,
found in

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

We warrant all our drugs, for they are new and
Fresh. Particular attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery anu Toilet Articles.

As we have bought

OUR GOODS FOR CASH

We can compete with any establishment in Eu-
gene City in price and accommodation.

Buy your goods where you can get
the beet and cheapest

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the'day'or'night.

OSBUKN & ti
Important Notice.

A CHANGE HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
ownership of the Springfield Milling property,

it is found necessary to settle up all outntamlinr ao
counta. Parties knowing themselves indebted to
aaid Company, will nleaw oome forward at nmw nnd
settle by payment uf cash or note with approved se-

curity. Settlement can be made witb H. V. btrut- -
ton at Dunn's store in Euirene City, or at the office
w too vorapanj in npnnimeia. rer order

HPRINUFIELD MILLING CO.
BraixoriiLD, Or., Nov. 3d, 1873.

Brick Store, eor. Willamette & Eigbtb Sis..

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.,
Are now in receipt of a very large stock of

IVEW SPUING GOODS,
Selected with much care from the largest and beat

importing nouses in Ban rrancisco.

Our Stock Of

DRESS GOODS
Is unusually large and attractive, and comprises the
ysrr latest atylea ana novelties, and of all grades

nu pnoea, ao aa 10 meet ine view oi ail.

WHITE GOODS.
A Urge assortment of Edgings and Inserting., new

ana owuuiiu patterns.

STAPLE GOODS.
Alarffestocknf Bleached Mnnlina ana T.itiATa

Table Linens, Towelings and Hosiery; Corsets,
uanuaercniBie, uce ana unen collars in all grade.

WE WILL PAT THE HIGHEST MARKET FEICE
In eaah for any number of pounda of

GOOD MERCHANTABLE WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Of every description wanted, for whichwe will paw
the highest market price.

A. V. PETEKS CO.

S. STEINI1E1SER,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALER IN

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Notions, Crockery and Willow Ware
ALSO

FINE WINES AND LIOTTOns
7or medical and family nse

And everything sis. neatly kept in a First Class

FAMILY GKOCERY STOUF.
I bttr lea Ye) to inform tKsi n v" avsa.iraaa fl mUUtTVUV eaQCJth. surrounding country that I hare facilities to aelcheaper than any other house this .id. of Portland

tresh supplies received weekly,
Of th. rery beat qailitieaONLT.'

My motto is

Small Profits and Quick Sales,
Please call and krn mv nrln. wMlhT. . ' ' " ""lu,u

S. STEIXHEISER,
Willamette Street, Kagene City,

Cash Paid for Bacon and io--.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City
FREE OF CHARGE.

.OPIUM
speed!

wrk rsMARRIAGES eouaarlor

riafvahla ua toa aajilcnea

GUIDE laaral diacovvrWa la tha
of ivproUudioai aovlo

JWWV happy. Is UM aMirM rrlauoo. Mai and Inala,
awaliai Infornauoa. whkh ao out can aflovS to btlwwtopiOTUiBaltli.and mnr,lnm .rvl

Hver&vall oa anv of tha nibima AiUnasaA.(kCuaf,la7Waal a .rfiiriairi

Young Men
Who may be suffering from the rffer nf
ful follies or in.liscretion, will do well to arail
uieniwi-e- s oi mis, the greatest boon ever laid
at the altar of suffering humanity. PR, tspL.
XEY will imarantee to forfeit eViOO to any cane

. .vum.. ..i pri.j.beuuae or any Kind
or character which he undertake, and fails to
rare. n. would therefore say to tha unfortu
nate sanerer wno may read this notice, that you
are treadirur on cianpvmna trw....l .H
longer delay in aeekinn the rmmw mrnl. I.

"u,.iun. i on may De ia tbe brat staee; oa
7 are appMacbing tbe laotIf vou are borderiiut ntam the last, and are suf- -

frnng sim or all its ill effects, remember that
u you persan in proamatinatmn th tima mn
omne whe the most skillful physiciaa can ren-oe- r

yon na aaaistance; when the door of hope
will b closed aninat too: wh .n nl .J
mercy can nruut you a relief. Ia no case has
we ia.xs.ir tailed of sucma. Then let not oW
pair work npna ronr imauHnatwu. Knt ara;i
yourself ol th. beneficial results of his treatment
orinr. your OSS. Is twvoaMl tha Mk i
skill, or before death(rrim hurries jmx to a pre-
mature (rrave. full rouftw of trratmmt FASend money by ra'fnot or ler or expresa, with
full description of case. Call on or a.i.(rm.

UK. A. B. (iPLWtV,
So. 11 Kearney street, San Kranoieco.

$250
b. "O-As- vau at4 trm.Hmii -- . .

f.avsius u

WW MjMB
4ffleTiILileX 'ran

WW

No. 649 Clay Street,
BETWEEN

Kearny and Montgomery Streets

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHtRTY'S Urgely and Steadily In.
creasing Practice, which has constantly keptpace
with the unexampled Increase and steady growth
of the PaciBc Coast. Induced his removal from hie.
long established and quarters, on the
corner of Sacramento and Leidesdorfl streets in
this city, to more rommodions and eligibly located
apartments, at No. 049 Clay Street, where
be has a spacious suite of handsomely fitted np
and conveniently arranged Examination snd Con-
sultation Rooms, (occupying tbe whole of the-tw- o

upper stories) which patients may at all
times visit, and see only the Doctor and his as-
sistants.

Witb the most grateful sentiments of renrd
for tbe liberal patronage bestowed on him for lhe-
past thirteen years, at his old office,

DR. DOHERTY
desires to Inform the General Public, and especi-
ally all those laboring under all forms of Chmnio
Complaints, that he can be consulted at 849'Clay street, on every variety of Disease of the
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and Genit-
ourinary Organs, and all

SPECIAL DISEASES,
of which the list is numerous, and which are
more closely connected witb the general health,
than the majority of people are aware. Unhappy
invalids for years persist io concealing their

from a motive originating in mistaken del--,
icacy, and sutler in silence until their miseries be-

come too acute to be repressed, and mental aid'
physical debility unfits tbe sufferer for active
dullesof life. TnislattertypeofalHiction manifests
itself in the complaint professionally known isSyphilis, Id all its forms and stages; Seminal
Weakness, and all the distressing forms of se,

or Onanism ; Gonoirhcea, Gleet, Stricture;
Nocturnal and Diurnal Emissions, Sexunl Debil-
ity, Diseases of the Rack and Loins, Inflammation
of the Bladder and Kidneys, etc., etc. Tbe num-
ber of persons suffering from these horrible Dis-
eases, in whom the Doctor has effected a radical
cure, can be counted by tbe thousand ,nd the vo-
luntary certificates in his possession, received from
persons he has restored fo health are enough to sat
lfy all that the Doctor's skill in the treatment of
these affections, enables him to warrant speedy
cures, even Id obstinate cases, and In every
instance give relief. Diseases which formerly .
baffled the medical skill of the most Seam-
ed and experienced Practitioners ef the heal-
ing art, aud were regarded by the majority rf
Phymciane aa utterly incurable, now readily yield
to modern remedies, when prescribed by the intel-
ligent Practitioner, who makes the human sys-
tem, am) these special ailments, bis constant study
and subject of observation.

In no case is publicity permitted except at the
express wish of the nat'enti and tha rwt.
fidently trusts that his long experience and suc-
cessful practice will continue to insure him a lib-
eral share or public patronage. By the prectlce-o- fmany years in Europe and the United States,
he is enabled to apply the most successful reme--di- es

against diseases of all kinds.
He cures without mercury, charges moderate-fees- ,

treats his Dstients in a
sble way, and has references of unquestionable-veracity- ,

from men of known respectability and
high standing in society. All parties who may
consult him by letter or otherwise, will receive the.
best and gentlest treatment.

TO FEMALES.
When a female is afflicted with .. ...v.

ness or the back and limbs, pain In the head, dim .
neaa of sight, loss of muscular Dnvar nsiletttsa tinea
of the heart, irritability.

iranarttl Jakllo- - l

diseases of tbe womb, hysteria. atrint. . ..' .u
other diseases peculiar to females, she should so- -

7,rit? K' DOHERTY, at bis.u Instltote.and ...J.she will ri..lible relief and Mp. '
Let no false delicacy prevent yon, but apply Im-

mediately, and save yourself from painful .ufler-I- ng
and premature death.

TO C0RRESP0NDENT8.
Patients (male or female) residing In any part

of the country however dixtant, who may desire-th- e

opinion and advice of Dr. Doherty in their
cases, and who tb nk proper to submit a

written statement of such, in preference to hold-
ing a personal interview, are respectfully assured
that their communications will be held most sa-
cred.

Tho Doctor Is a regular graduate, and maybe
consulted with every confidence.

If the disease befullvand canriMI. a.apersonal communication will, in most eases, be
essary.as Instructions for diet, regimen and
neral treatment of the raaa itir ii.,ji

the remedies), will be forwarded without delay,,
and in sncb a manner aa to convey no idea of the- -

r;,r';;" or parcel ao transmitted,
bbould your condition maim lmmti.t. .....

tion, send ten dollars in coin, (or tbat valne in
currency) by Mail, or Wells. Fargo ft Co.'. Ex-
press, and a package of medicine will be for-
warded to your address, with th ...... i. .

structions for us.. '
Consultations, st tue office or by letter FREE

Address W. K. DOHERf V. M. n. V

OPIXlON'8 OF THE PRESS.
DR. DOHERTY is a skillful r,W,i... ..n..

orable gentleman. Any statement he make, tobis patierfU. he is sure to fulfill. That i. n.
great cause of his eminent success in hi profe-io- n.

It is fortunate tbat among the macy adver-
tising physicians, there is one tbat can be depend- -

DR. DOHERTY'Srenntalion ... .I..

ia a sufficient enarntee for th.
he undertakes." Calaveras Chroalcl.

DR. DOHERTY has devoted hi. .t. .
particularly to rhronic, specific and private prac-
tice, and aa such is now the mrmt nmri,i .i..vphysician ia San Francisco.'' Free Press.

"DR. DOBERTY8 rennUtix. I. . A

other physiciaa on the coast, ia chronic and spe--
iuc pracuce. Mirror.

DR. DOHERTY Few ma I. th.
profession hare succeeded ia gaining tbe epefl-den- ce

of the puMie ia their skill and judfment aa
nas,- - inquirer.
DR. DOH ERTT ranks aa oa. of n.r nMt dis

tinguished physicians, and alan - iK wtewt .

Miereasful. which isaowth. criterVau . Khichth
medical practitioner is fudged." Echo. '

"DR. DOHERTY tniova a aim ..l..n avae--
Ucethaa any physiciaa la this SUt"-lxpre- sa.

P. 8 The Doctor will aJ VI. u.nl,ui
Special Disease, to any address oa receipt of six
ceat ia posts re sump, for return postage.

FOB BALE
A FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINE.
AfPLT AT THS 6 CARD OFFICS.

a alar at bnaa. Ar-n- ta wanted. Owtflt
free. TktK ft CU Aaywatt.

Irs, muawa
ainplaswarta l
Oa, Pwrtiaad.


